
Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Prinse ,̂

1879 PALUCKDHARr ROT ahd others (J ddqmeht-D ebtobs) o. RADHA 
PURSI-IAD SI2JGH (DBCBEE-HOi.DEB).*

JExecittion—Transfer o f  Proceedings—Appeal from order—Act X  0/ 1I 877, 
M. 244, S88, cl. (/).

There is no nppeftl against an order under s, 224 of Act X  of 1877, 
granting nn applicution fur the sale of certain property, to satisfy a sum which, 
in the coufBe of exeoutioii-proccedings, Uns been found to be due to the 
npplicant for mesne profits. 8uch an order does not full within the class of 
appealable orders referred to iu s. 688 [j).

T h is  was an appeal to the High Court from the order of the 
Subordiuate Judge of Shahabad, dated the 31st day of August 
1878, granting an application for the sale of certain property, to 
satiafy a sum ^hich bad, in the course of certain executiou-pro> 
ceedings, been found to be due to the npplicant for mesne profits.

Baboo Chunder Madhub Gliose (with him Baboo Showani 
Churn Dutt and Baboo Juggadanund Mookerjee) for the res
pondent, took a preliminary objection that no appeal lies 
against an order of this kind. The order, though passed iu 
the course of execution-proceedings instituted under Act 
VIII of 1859, was in reality made under Act X  of 1877, 
it having been passed after that Act came into force. 
Under Act X  of 1877 no appeal lies. [Baboo Molmti 
Chnnder Cliowdliry.—An appeal lies under s, 588, cl, j, 
[G-arth, C. J.—This is an order to enforce execution for 
tl>e amount of mesne profits against the judgment-dehtor. 
The Bombay Courts have held that there is no appeal against 
such an order. See Dalpat Shai Bhagu Bhai v. Amarsang 
Khema Bhai (1).] Referring to 0. 588, and to the words iu 
cl. {j) of that section, there is no appeal against such an order 
as passed by the Subordinate Judge allowing execution to

* Appeal from Original Order, M"o. 314 of 1878', against the order of 
Mahomed Nooral Hossein, Subordiuate Judge of Ztlla Shahabad, dated 
the 31st August 1878.
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proceed. An ortlei* to allow execution to proceed is not aft ig7» 
order such as is referred to in s. 588. [GittTH, C. J.—''Che 1'ai.uckwi*i« 
order in this case is one which forwards the proceedinga of 
tlie suit, instead of staying them; and altliough tliere is an Puhshad 
app«il against an order "staying proceedings,” tliere is no 
appeal ngainst an order allowing proceedings to go on; and 
the same thing may be said with regard to objecting to a. 
plaint: suppose the Court allows the plaint to be filed not
withstanding the objections, there is uo appeal; although there 
would be an appeal against an order rejecting the plaint.]

Baboo MoliesTi Ckunder Chowdry (with him Baboo Siris 
Chunder Chowdry) for the appellant.—An appeal lies under 
s. 588, cl. ( j )  of Act X  of 1877.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
Gauth, C. J. (PaiNSicp, J,, concurring).—The order, which 

is the subject of this appeal, was m.ide in the course of certain 
execution proceedings, which have been going on between these 
parties since the year 1866. In those proceedings it was found 
by the Subordinate Judge of Shahabad that a certain sum fur 
mesne profits was due to the plaintiffs, and on the 26th of June
1878 an application was made to the same Judge by the plain- 
ti/Fs, tliat tlie riglits and interests of the judgment-ilebtors in 
certain property should be sold to satisfy tlie sum so found to 
be due. The objections made to this application were two-fold,
— that the execution proceedings had been carried on by the 
Subordinate Judge of Sliahabad entirely without jurisdiction, 
andihat consequently he had no power to grant the application; 
and 2ndly, that the application was barred by limitation under 
art. 179 of Act X V  of 1877. The Subordinate Judge coi»sider- 
eil that, as, an application had been made to the Shahabad Court 
in furtherance of the execution jiroceedings within three yeara 
from the time wiien tiiis application was made, both objections 
depended upon the sums question (see cl. 4 of art. 179), namely, 
whether the Sh’aiiabad Court was a competent Court to ileal 
with the executioiT proceedings; and as he found this question 
in the nffirmative, he granted the application. The defendants
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1879 then appealed to this Court, and a preliminary objection 1ms 
’alookiihaut: been made here by the respondents, tliat no appeal lies against 

’ »• an order of this kind. They contend that this order, though
PuRBHAB passed in the course of execution proceedings instituted under
SiNQH. Givil Procedure Code of 1859, was in fact made undec. tlie

provisions of the new Code of 1877 ; and when -we consider the 
nature of the application, and of the order which was made 
npou it (which was in effect to grant the application), it appeiirs 
quite clear that the order was made \mdor the new Code; imd
this is a point wiiich is hardly contested by the appellants.
Then, as under s. 688 of tiie new Code there are only certain. 
orders from which an appeal lies, we must see whether the order 
now appealed against is one of them. The appellants contend 
that it is jfti order made under cl. (j)  of that section, that is to aay, 
an order made under s. 244 upon a question which relates to the 
execution of a decree, and of the same nature as appealable 
orders made iu the course of a suit. There can be no doubt 
that the order is made under s, 244, and upon a question which 
relates to the execution of a decree, but the question remains, 
whether it is an order of the same nature as appealable orders 
made in tlie course of a suit. Now the only orders made in the 
course of a euit which are appealable under the new Code are 
those which are enumerated in s. 588 ; and having looked care
fully through those orders, we do not find any one of them which 
is at all of the same nature as the order which is here appealed 
against. That being so, it seems impossible for us to say that 
this order, although it relates to the execution of a decree, and 
raises a most important question between these parties, is of tlie 
same nature as any appealable orders made in the course'of a 
suit under the new Code. We therefore hold the objection to 
be a good one, and consider that no appeal lies. We have been 
referred during the argument to a case whicii was decided at 
Bombay by Mr. Justice Melvill and Mr. Justice Eemball— 
Dalpat Bhai Bhagu Ilhai v. Amarsaug Khema Bhai (1)—in 
•which that Court appears to have disallowed upon similat 
groands an a2)peul against an order relating to execution pro-

(1)1. L. R., 2 Uoaab., 553.
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ceeclings; aiitl we find, moreover, that ihU ilecUion of is'a
Bombay High Court has been followed by other Divisiou Pawckdiurv.
Benches of thia Court.

The appeal -will be dismissed, with costs. r?iuî "ui>
Sison.

Appeal disms^d.

Before Mr. Junlka Birch and Mr. Justice Miller.

6U2JNBS CIlU N D Eli H AZRA (Defendaht) o. RAM PKIA DEBEA 1879
(PLAtNTipp).* Marah 18.

Enkanceme7it, Notice o f—Qrounds o f  Notice o f  EitJianoement—Beng. Act 
V III o f  18G9, s. 18, el. 1—declaratory Dem o in Suit fo r  Enhancement.

When tlie lands, tlie rent of which is aouglit to be eulianced, consist of 
more than one plot, it la not sufficient Tor the landlord to serve Mie teuaat 
with a notice of enhancement, specifying all the three grounds of enhiinue- 
ment mentiuned ins, 18 of Deng. Act VJII of 1869. iiucU notice siiould 
specify the pnrticuiar ground or gi ouiids ou which euch separate {ilot is 
alleged to be liuble to ctilinncement.

Semble.—This would not be so if the some ground or grounds applied to 
every plot, the rent of which ia sought to be euhnnced.

If, in a suit fur enhnncement, the pluintiS fails to prove that he has served 
the defendant with a pro|>er noticc, the Court is nut bonnd to make a 
deoliiriitory decree, but whether it shall do so or not lies entirely in its 
discretion.

Baboo Sreenntk Doss iiud Baboo Rashbekary Gkose for the 
appelijtiit.

Bjiboo Annoda Prasad Mookerjee, Baboo Juggndanund Mook- 
erjee, and Baboo M ohini Mohun R oy  for tlje respondent.

The facts of this case are sufficiently diacioaed by tho judg- 
meut of tlie Court, wliich was delivered by

Mittbb, J.—The defendant in tliid case ia owner of .some 
800 bigtts contained in 66 plots scattered over four vilJugea

• Appeal from Ap îeltate Decree, Wo. 679 o f iS?«, ngA'mt the decree of 
L. R. Tottenham, Esq., Judge of Midnapore, dated the 30th January 1878, 
modifying the decree of Baboo Jodoo N»th Roy, the. Subordiniite Judge of 
that District, dated the 27th April 1876.
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